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LET ns consider thb price. z> .

Campaign Now 
On In Earnest

y
V» wctoriasemt-w A■,«*» •

I

Enthusiastic
Gathering

feve^l? tîît °A *h®e^1',”r ™®. rü T hPvCnC had beea <*»>ed

(LausWaf.) The Liberals to8fo^ actl0DTand thu had been done 
na\e commenced tlie campaign with Î? *ree?e ont those who had rights for 
thei? usual titles; they are endeavoring JJ?e °*' political grafters. The
to conceal the real issues by raising ^wtisite of ‘"Wrote Horse had been giv "ETSSl 0L“Dedieny- ** & «Dune*.. Fraslr,^ liberal
very busy going round the- town and ‘ . of -parhan)etit, and a huge conces- 
giving promises of little contracts to 815>.u 9* forty-fivê square miles of valu- and that. In fact, he is ap- a,bJe>!<Vcountry had gonTto one Har- 

thei cupi4i^r of the peopjer^d McQibbon in trust for his pals Mc- 
nn^Ltîz^6 are lar86 issues in this cam- Gibbon being a departmental lawyer

momentous question.now before you I ly had boasted th»t Tümpl® ïeï?ut" 
ask you to think, and to think seriously «ervativenmlre,‘,at. ‘w? thousand Cou- 
whether the Liberals are to bo kS of tî» y»? l had been driven out 
entrusted with power, or whether the onnlv l.Tre* a and„ tha «ood work had 
success of the great Conservative party eluded ,hvt»^gUV ,The sPeaker con
st the polls would not be for the fetter simnnrt Th aÇPeallu* to the electors to 
welfare of the country. X am not going eivi? hL tv!lVConaerXatlTe candidate, and 
mto any details tonight, as «there* are mlntth Yakon a chance for fair treat- 
Others present whom you would rather >pi,. „ ..hear, and I shall have many more op- rJmZim^mg closed with cheers for 
portunities of addressing you during foe R j""’ Sir Hibbert TuPP«' 
this campaign. But if you think I am I “ Kng"

... „ a »t and proper irerson to represent you,
,v - the A. O. U. W. hall crowded ** you think that the Conservative 

far oeydnd its seating capacity and the /ti* leader; Mr. R. L.
marked enthusiasm that characterized ability aid întegrit^to the high” pomtion

■ a most representative audience the Lib- he now holds, if you think that our ___
eral-Conservative campaign was launch- ?™Lan<Lplat T0rm ,is the best for the . Now that October is with us aud with 
ad in the city last night under truly matte/s' of** minor^ontVactsVtn^fo, wit^thTplTm^tretty^brewn^d Tlk 
dtes® present Pwas a uoLbTeTeYtoVe 'li ViïJlC SliCri Sr^e ^ ^ had & ~ — Wf

the gathering, which was in every re- ^ext to address the meeting and had a «mien nas «mw» „„„„ n „ ••---» -■ ... »uu«», m|UW- Bir
qpect worthy of the eloquent and pow- splendid reception. Sir Hibbert opened sport, the character ?f the Wimamatstnhh000iiJ)2î?ph Godbont> *1,500;
erful address ou the issues of the cam-1 w‘th an amusing reference to the re- and the nations I Gtenre “e sportsmen, 1®.m Stubbs, M,0€0; Wm. McGregor, paign delivered by Sir Charles Hibbert posted attacks mlde on him in the local guns Irifolu the last oofni*^ loTe ot w?m^TW’8?>: D c!
Tupper Sir Charles laid bare the dan- Liberal organ and said that in that re- When Sir Arthur Coni?Dovi^nT’ Benjlmin Resell forrv’ J6’T:
gers. that lurk hak unseen by the pub- «Pfct fe was in the same box with his of the sportsmen of Sand ^ «'000; j. Stoe mow- Hurley’
iron/’ ‘ H lee?ra,nd Truak Pacific con- old friend and colleague, Colonel Prior, her best military resereVhe was donht* S0™TllIe' $1.800; H 8. Camm®’ $4000- 
tcaçt, and while he easily parried the But he was in a sense a greater sufferer [ess referring to the- fast diTanneerinc M- Britton, $6,000; John Frazer *2! 
attacks made on himself by the Libera! than the Colonel because the paper body of old English sportsmen—the^ou Fortl“. $4,000; T. G Frostwt Te Ztr6-83, of„Victoria’ he flung hot only attacked him, but attacked his who shot over a feT bTndrld aVres fofd°Æ ?^ <*&* * * aï££ 
baSk [he battle into the enemy’s camp father also, and seemed even to disap. [aimed or hired by themselves or thetl i feer’is*2’^?NX,P®chenc, $1,500; J. H. 
and raised the enthusiasm of the audi- Prove of the longevity of the Tupper friends—the keeu shots who i 000* m 0âe,”n Desmaria, $4,-a,ïigh Pit?h as 3teP by step he family. (Laughter.) He had sdfved mg to tramp a dozen milVs knle deep n ! ^o'n “$4 m srHen*/'5?1! A£fLMo^ 
exposed the yacilatmg policy of the over twenty years in the Parliament of water for the chance of half a score nt v- Pettet, $1 aw- Sir 
Laurier admmistration. Canada and whether the Conservatives ^ or a few wild fowl; or to trudge i °°°= Michael Stinson $3 w d' &

Exigencies of space render it impos- the Liberals were in power he had at a steady two or three miles a “hour 1 rVda- $1-500; Michari Berni«" $S(m: 
sible for Sir Charles Topper’s address neTer been defeated. (Hear, hear.) It [he stubble and roots, watching ;L”hn V. Hies, $1,500; A. G. Blair $10-
to be reported in full in today’s Colo- ^a, ,trae’ as stated in the paper, the beautitul working of the pointers of ÏÏL/p0- DaXls, $1,500; H. Harwood,
nist, but a verbatim report will be ouh- tbat he had drawn his sessional indem- setters, and satished to take home twen- GeoI?e McHugh, $1,500; James1 shed later. The other speakers wër^ I “'Æ „Hc‘, had done so in accordance ÎLor,thirty brace of birds. In meV of a! McKinnon, $6,!
the Liberal-Conservative candidate' Slle tbe law as all other members of £.b ,clasa the true spirit of sport was to $1 500^’ jFewVH8n $[’8®?; Robt. Watson,

aerttissrs saraa. eus «.rw &a ™address until an occasion when mm SS well known in Victoria and stood arf Zo7w?Zb? year [hese gallant men ----- ------- o-------------
time would be available. re high in the esteem of Victorians (ap- "agr°wing fewer in number. The „

Mr. Harold Robertson presided and pIause)- «nd no defence of the candidate Wh«c ?LtZ purse is killing them. Do# ,1LTHE CREATOR
among those on the nlatfnrm 9 was necessary. Colonel Prior was an drvd ® fa years ag0 a couple of huu- 0F THlE GRAJND TRUNK
the speakers! were MesfrfïT pVrk ?ngli8llII!an by birth aud » Canadian and g?d S,hots [°“ud exercise for’ body PACIFIC.
Frank Barn’ard!"oseph Hunted A l’ K7 ad°Ptiou, anti what better man eouid acres the mnLn" mind oyer 10,000
Belyea, K. C„ and Aid B^kwitl, ' L- b,® •fou-5?{ <Hea.r- bear.) The Liber- his friends or /'arpet:,b-agger and

The chairman, in opening tfemeet v8Ju yietorla sald that the question of spend 1 foVreLh? cltL syndicate, now 
ing, said that â Conservatfve mZfifl" be[ter terms for British Columbia, was driven mrtriZfh ‘S /he season killing 
in Victoria was alwnvs not an issue in this campaign, and they ants ?oorndJ®8 and hand-reared pheas-largely aSdeT bu? The audfence^nri*® Salduthat ,because tbey hoped it would fiftwn mi es walking *»nrtePen or 
eut on this occasion was uuusuajlv K" R'A ssut’. But ‘he fact was that stubble reXh throug> ro°ts or
and promised well for thp «n/»i«ar*S I ?ritl®^ Columbia was not being justly ride from rlfivo .or pasturage, they
the Conservative 'candidate by the Dominion Govfrnmern game c™Ieffod nT?’ and have their
glad to see so manv 1^« waa with the result that the province was an armv nî l„ ?d dr,T™ to them by
felt surf that ^ fflngfeafS^sent us ne deepiy in debt and taxation far more rempfeîntîf site®” while they wait, 
ments that would be^prefente? bv fhUelrwTy than ii“ auy, other part of the stoofs till “fe ‘Wlf shooting

and carry that faith teZhW' u falth I clearly one ot the most important is- of these gunsZr/Z,,^, d®UJ tbat many

S‘«£*bÆ’ir,:r3!
unless the Liberals werZ returZri whether she should have justice or in- Shooting such as the?ol!Ff«=h’' n° ^°1bt’
tas ss, css,, juasts rte si BFEH-Î

iMssjg. îssèfcèS “Stw'?" “ «as? srss s\& i&srs, s ™."Fss. „„ „Colonel Prior Sir HibbéfZrnnnJl. vt 8 t0 ,power the matter should have im- contest between the skiS nf m,,, th®
Cowan, of V’ancourer and w ^®d,-at,® attenti”n and any wrong would the craft or intellect ofremewnd" 
worth of the YukZ âll Z wl/,m n°0d" I F® nghted’ , Tbat promise was made ?«. There is more ratiin

hopeXwte8 xà'sXZuXr xi* ! èûfSi> (°ai‘®dd sshe^-vH îh Mt =d Ba®‘b® -

maoZeSoual!Z ïa — “ad® b fo/kp (™^ a
Zrv^ivXai ^ Vunn-aiU ^p^yt ^ '22&£» «

Hart”™ ânp-s as sbkij,,sof assess?
■vMd x
previous occasionV . 1 h,aVe- ou company one-tenth, while all of the what it is. e taeheld of the ^.n ’i tliank vZfd‘Fe profit8’ “ aay’ would go to the com 
confidence you have shown if m. Z *.*?, a!1 °[ the losses, if any,
Dflst n nd nqt X7riM . j ^ the j would fall on the people. (Lausrhter )
same support ou thisXcZi/n 7m th® That was the contract Sir Wilfrid Lau- 
hear ) Tii» occasion. (Hear, I ner had entered into. Sir Wilfrid hadstlnitand /ofeaai thaTXXZ®,,Parîy1 blaud,y admi«ad that he was not a 
tifo nnA thl l u 18 ,st 1U poli- business man. No doubt he sooke Hipparty8?d doing™^ Xuîy^Tha,^ “'“ “s And ,whea Sir Wii/ridTon th! 
position. I have been cho^.l ». my occaklou of that admission had gone’on 
standard fearer of the pH /® explain how the construction of the 
party in this fi»ht i„ tv7. • 7atlve eastern section of the line would 
Selected by a oonvZti™ p"'aS ÎF'*. Ï® C0UDtry a ceDt he had proved
soivatives held in ri,;a ot u e Con-1 that he was not a business man. Sir S rthTJlî haJi a short time Wilfrid had explained that the countrv 
men pt foîwSS o!eBwaes1'eMrer4®lt|W0 W°Uld borr°w $75,000,000 and that tfe 
man Beekwitl-for whom ! 1 avt the" ThT/8^ ,Pay, the, inteJe?t <>" it.
greatest respect (hear hpnn Îk ITbl8» he 81“d> dearly showed it would 
other was mvself Thn.e77 ~8 d. 7® n°t cost the country anything. The 
convention saw fit to givXmp1 Zr7® ®?ant,7 w°a,d simply be in the position 
ioritv nf th» wofeo r me ? ma_ I endorsme: the company s notes 8;vsav that Mr ^ am glad‘ to I Hibbert asked amid roars of laughter
rt/unchest supXT at*8 tfe® my if 7ny gentleman Posent who Ci
time. (Applaud) Now Mi, ' ®1? wWt* u.ote, could als° endorse Sir

eff-S1 Wt s* " “
ît. esSi,*ïï,'iaS 4 sus « ^i^tssnsmsfisepaign clearly before you-Sir HibfeTt “ thf, evea,t of The conservatives win- b‘s -°wn game, he will be offert? such ft 
Tupper, who is known as au orate! 7“g the ra“way would not be built, the EL®,® tfor his freehold that it wfil . b|
from one end of Canada to the other 7 . was the fact. He said under [o refuse it. Then, if he accents
(hear, hear), and Mr. Cowan, of Van- „Ler7S °J the contract the Grand 7a?gb be may continue to live on the 
couver, who. stands at the ton of the Trank Pacific would not forfeit any- L°^d as tenant where he was once lord 
tree in his profession in that city. Like C tbe. Brltlsl? Columbia section dition th7y C the unwritten
the poor, I am always with you whfe 77 0t. ^?llt 7 elgh,teen years. His dl,‘ou that he shall
these gentlemen are not. I want hlw® statement that the policy of the com- gu?’
ever, to say a few words in regard To" «a,7y w.ouJ5 ^ tou taP the rich wheat course, there are exceptions to this
more personal matters. The vfrtoria northwest and carry the- ?po“ grabbing. Here and there a* greit
Times has always paid a great dea?7f ! Kght *° ‘he company’s American tel- [aad. .owner may be found without / 
attention to me, and I take it as a com- 7!jU8,at Portlaud and would probably Particle of the greed of the game bag— 
pliment that the paper thinks me #nd ,![ more profitable to carry the ? man who “lives and lets live” And
worthy of so much attention, because it Chn7,7l 7®re than to °Pen «P a new airs7 Tt® ,tbey who dwell upon his bor- B*! To pnyre to y ot mat Hr.
“ well known that there is ZthiZ reâstf ThTt ZSS®Z 7“ 7® Pacific 0fmhis ud”Vy are tew Ml I AC ChJe’s
[“had for a public man as not to fe 7ghn 68 ti?”® "by a gov- between. The old laud owners * IICO ?n5 abw,lute cure forieaoh
talked about. Aud when the Times . . e™ment-owned railway, but not by a 77®, been impoverished by the dim in! ""d form of Itching,
tacks me, day in and dav ont r ,?.a railway that owned the government ‘«bed nenta) value of their land *7d the mannhmH,™l^din*andProtrudingpUe?that the paper has reason to fear m®v mnd^V b®hr’* A? attempt had been C<‘S^i,a!|gers have them in their’ grip jumoiiialsin the dally Praatnd>uk1^Oh|uh‘
candidature (hear, hear). I do not hi- that a clause in the con- th^tid’Lhn^ th,! only representative of h^" what they thin/oflt^ Yon «/witTS
lieve that the ladies apd the men of Vie. wou,d.Prevent the company from scboo,1..,i'h» survive will be look- S?1£2SI^?onfe.back not cared. 00ca boxrt
■tona approve of three scurrilws àti 757,7? ««t the Portland poHey, but ”8 ,ittieu >***«• than poachere. Co^TSSStc!
tacks on me (hear, hear). No m7n Can Fred ?perati®n of that clause was lira- Bnl ît S d “77e ng rehned ti a point Of.CHacft»» OiNtlTTnt

ter «H3 Si-™-•«"■=.a-e fe S3 1nt
teteas ..............

grdd°t0 tg®y®t-®feowneersPh%tya!1 l\t 'VC^l ”°" "°n C0UM Memph,sA "T* ^

35?”"?"”- — d S?.x&ssrffgra88Bi V!E-'*>U8 and silly selections from a recent !iad lmPressed the party with the wis- Pd*?^y IDI^ see the game kill- tomorrow will hp Association ----- ----------------
Issue of the Tim^f. Proceeding <*om of -applying this principle to the crickL shot®’ €^ei} as we get our Ion and Major Delmar th? tin1'0*” P11* ftlli I/IIIA _ Sr. John Sun.

rZ^IZ^’iÜXc ïeZeCX SINKING SPf » I JJ"“worth xrthixAriBvtcrcicaridrVstS®e.k®f“sa 'I1^,rcad Svs

ïiz EHÜsP!r=!&££&i£3,r. JO WEAKNESS HSSiperfect right ’to 7® have a aad greatly to the delight of the audi- clay birds whizzing^fi-nm thW1 ?08tS ot 7? lstrlbuted !n «takes and purees 1 H®8f^»!?a*vraÿ- Broken Down, but Dr. ,uPP»rt to the government, has Issued a
public1 actions® NW v®afht other’s o'1^. the extraordinary changes that er.ted trap n,zzmg from the latest Pat- ! [ world e records were broken and êev-1 phases Medicines Made a New Man Lf"alt®st0 ln the Voice. This paper Is a , — — -fe®eyvedr°n,teo11 y0U^ r®ra®at8ativhe88 & pîucTïïXV^SlnSM l^cacy Aï W «®ad Brassey, the j dayn S^ JSS ’̂2®^®^ I KMri Forest, Lewis Creek/ fr 160 ACfeS Ldfid
v71!rinandorth8e^7n®X®0lla‘®t®8t-t ^ 1 X feSFS’ A. B „ LdnU

Z-hiaf titeXe.teB^d8hheCi,- C7s ^ L®ad®a E^®®^’ -Ja“®8 B,yth | ya"P®‘i -W ÀgS fïïtaXS g£ ^ ^m&ims si@=ssp —-----------------------------------------pi-iws essps® i^=sb#
purgative. ARE Difl,G«Ror, ‘V^wJSdl^th d clothes, shrunken flannels. kae®’ aa only 80 lnj8rei 1 a7 ?r^“«nfidU«,1,"es-

ÇjjMï irHT
tCTnut, they are exceedingly mild, com- niflin otj®rwlse. In a few A AR^S lilt FlB I are t,red* nervous, sleepless, have doctoC 18 ^andv and cheap. If my hannv
P^^ojrir of #ving vegetable S- & 0f Woodworth stated a 4/^*.* mV»Al A StJS? 700 nee^Dr- LiVe^Pm W1jhx-Dr- base’s Kidifev^
SrniftTiS; a^111* restore regu- instances of corruption and » JJiS (5»P.h„; Lhey tone the stomach, as-1 frJeLPiUs aPd ^erve Food will be of
thP Î the bowelg, strengthen ^ro°k*dness that have disgraced the ^ — — . Sf1 nfiwat,2n» ,brace 7°® °P at once. Taken to other suffçrers,
comthTatiM1’ val'ÎL *7 blood- For aaDa!« of tbe Liberal administration in *<eDUCBS new X~  ̂ 61c™ liberty to use It.”
«mi fü.nr^1nheadache, bllionsnes Yukon, In many cases h» u„;h | ffs i- feeling disappear Instant- . ^r* Chase's Nerve Food fin routa n

i m-mmm
"■ i are*<Tn r®®®lpt booi •«h®®:

*79f,Mai’ and Empire.
HI IJW, PMt olght years no fewer than feen^,olîLdme.mber8 01 Parliament have 
p7”tlou!toh.d .7 mor®, °f leM lucrative 
hon a? by ‘he gentlemen who viewed dismay and Indignation seventeen 
7®b Conservi^ve appointments. Tne ag-
ab!mt t2nnRo7* pald ‘here «-members hi 

a year, interest at 5 per
This share® ,COm7,rtable 8nm ot $4,000,M0. rüî ot Public wealth has, In a very 
n^foreî1 seiî8e’ bo™ «ot aside to reward 
The1 Xnsre®1 ln. tfe House of Commons, 
vrer hna7’ puyiug its members $1,5M a 
teèn nf th”®®11 -lh® haven of rest for nine, 
frit thJh7® «torm-tossed politicians, who 
thrir1 reLS y h,ad l08t their strength ln 
on™» constituencles. One, seems to recall 
SSZJ*V °J,less pointed remarks on this
lr®anFwhaib®®a “ »

ss T^A^ztssüsisrs£igJn£ag*^“* « ™emmr„a“waoyt

TWEED SUIT
This «12.0» re- 
ffnlsr doable 
breasted saeqae 
salt at .Meeting In Support of Colonel 

Prior's Candidature Large 
and Enthusiastic.

\ Both Parties With War Paint on 
and Swords Drawn for the 

Struggle. :fe$8i 95 YOL. XLVU., NO. 4.
Not having a watch has
KLe.tti,hb *"mSir Chas. Hibbert Tupper Gives 

Statesmanlike Exposition 
of Campaign Issued.

. Conservative Smoker Tomorrow 
Evening—tVollcy and Smith 

Holding Joint Meetings.

Spsdal lor i 
toys to ma 
order buyers.

Suit come. In 
all wool 1 Notch 
Tweed In black 
evened with 
white broken 
• tripe, dork 
heather mix
ture overlaid with a 
Ueke ml

i Praise For 
Kuropatkin

possession of

E H TIMEPIECE2
»! Grand Trunk Padflc an 18-Year 

Proposition—A One-sided 
Partnership.

b.TF*kM£' swas "z
8re<m,.i8iitt‘«regSShiiS ®“hel T’riori the Conservative ctn- 
didate, having tired the hearts of his 
supporters with the most optimistic en- 
thusiasm as to the outcome on polling 
day. irom now ou until November •? 
meeting will follow meeting i7 Uuick 
succession by both parties, and no stone 
will be left unturned to see that the 
electors are well informed as w tfe 
issues which are to be decided.

i-

c:,:te,c^bs'T;-
v1 «°0 each and we will send 
you one of the celebrated

< now- 
xture. 

black ground 
wlthpreneunc- 
Df »roy line 
•tripe, or dark 
grey mixture
27eiZ*Ld,w,tl*block hair line 

^ stripe. We

sattwasSsI-ït
OUR BOY’S DEPARTMENT.

Send 1er Catalogue.
P JAMIESON. towoNTQ.^

and St. Petersburg Critics Think His 
Tactics a Feat In Military 

History.
w£7Lf° Tln* ls » «»t of the members 
?LŸ® .h*Te thus, In defiance of their former 
Sffloe1 ££’iaJ ned JShe goodly fellowship 
siren 7,lder8' , Their salaries are also 
tirin’ «re ^browing light ln some cases on 
iie*L «trabge apostasy: Charles Devlin
fooon’- ?r’ nB7î,ret’ $3’40°; F- Dangeller, 
K: i’ B- Fleet, $1,5M; F. Bechard, 
ll’onol w Choquette, $4,M0; C. Beauso’le’, 
ter *’« (X). C™ Ca,m™0», *7.000; John Des- 
t£f *0,0M; Frank Forbes

ENGLISH SPORTSMEN.

The Decadent Gentlemen Who Are No 
Longer “Reservists.”

of

More Cheerful Air Now Prevailing 
at the Russian War 

Office.I |2,600; George

winch has come over the nature of the O. Mowat. 4io non- tcoom.
xrlïhe^new8 Pn.bIished by the Colonist 
yesterday morning to the effect thattio°n'of ^ Blair had resigned !fe prej! 
tion of chairman of the railway com-i —i
Grand®Trank dp!°!ifL'B? *he monstrous -
focal ®po1itical “tig^t ^ani^eve^whree®^? [ ............................................................................

is conceded that it Mr. Blair takes the • f •
stump against his former coflrecure 2 — ^nagemetU 2New\ Z"»ke„ts

/

Cessation of Operations Is Due 
to Exhaustion oi ootti 

Contest a nts.
t,

St. Petersburg, Oct. 22.—With the 
closing of tiie week, the semi-panic pro
duced by the heavy reverse sustained 
by -General Kuropatkin’s army last 
week has, in a great degree, disappear
ed, and a much more cheerful air per
vades the war ofiice. 'The great calamity 
wliich threatened to engulf iiie Man
churian army has been avoided. General 
Kuropatkin has again display 
mate skil-i in preventing Field Marshal 
Oyama from reaping the fruits of vic
tory. By withdrawing his shattered left 
wing under shelter of the right centre, 
lie succeeded iu the gigantic task ol‘ 
taking 30,000 wounded off the field of 
battle», and more than this, according to 
all indications, lie reorganized 
formed his broken legions aud again 
confronts the Japanese 
Shakhe river. A resumption of the 
diet on a large scale is believed to be 
imminent.

That Générai Kuropatkin, after los
ing e^ose on to 40,000 men, was able to 
assume the offensive within a fortnight 
constitutes a feat in military history. I 
There was an impression early iu the ! 
week that he was concentrating forces1 
on his right and centre to avoid being j 
driven off the line of the railroad, which j 
might have embarrassed the retirement 
of his left, but now he has had ample 
time to withdraw and the situation 
shows that he is more determined than 
ever to secure strong advanced positions 
across the Shakne.

It is known that the left has actu
ally pushed forward slightly and the i 
idea that the operations contemplate1 
only rear-guard actions seems negatived. 
Nevertheless, despatches to the Asso
ciated Press from Mukden today say 
that Kuropatkin has been fortifying po
sitions on the Hnn r^ver behind him, 
which might indicate that he purposed 
only to* (make an active defence below 
Mukden. Another advance by either 
side would combine a movement by 
flank, but no evidence of anything of 
the sort has yet occurred. y"

The general staff attributes the cessa
tion of operations to the natural exhaus
tion of both 
a clue to what it anticipates. The 
news of the capture of Shak-he town, 
at the intersection of the Shakhe river 
and the Mandarin road, was received 
with great satisfaction here. The tak
ing of the town is considered an im
portant strategical gain, placing Gen
era! Kuropatkin in complete mastery 
of both "ides o^rhe Shakhe river be- 

‘ tween t.l*e rati* ids and the Mukden- 
BentetiP.mtze fttfSs, ana* assutjng nls 
communications atrainst the possibility 
of being cut off from the south. The 
only point on the left bank of the 
Shakhe river remaining in the hands 
of the Japanese is Lamnntung, within 
rifle shot of the railroad bridge. This 
bridge has presumably been confounded 
with the iShakhe station, five miles 
north, the report that the Russians 
had bombarded the station applying to 
the bridge, as the station is now beyond 
the reach of their operations.

The heavy concentration of both Rus
sians and Japanese between the Man
darin road and the railroad makes cer
tain a tremendous collision at this point. ; 
The Associated Press learns that a por
tion of the eighth army corps, which 
had reached Harbin, is hurry south- j 
ward.

While the Japanese evidently are do- ! 
termined to pursue the policy followed j 
by them since the beginning of the war, I 
of concealing the extent of their losses, 
the war office believes that their ens- 
ualties must be at least three-fourths 
as great as those of the Russians, prob
ably in the neighborhood of 30.000.

The weather has again become clear. ! 
but it is very cold and the soldiers are 1 
reported to be suffering. A correspond
ent wires that twelve Japanese were 
found Fridav might by a detachment of 
Cossacks. They were unconscious and 
half frozen and were conveyed to the ! 
Russian camp, where they were cared 
for.
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WATCHESI

and re-
Don’t make a mistake.— 
These watches are not toys 
and every one carries the 
guarantee and reputation 

• || of the R. H. Ingersoll & Bro. 
of New York, than whom 
there are no better watch 
makers In the world.

The Illustration shown 
above Is an exact reproduc- 
Hon of one of these watches

|l on a slightly reduced scale.
Send In four yearly sub- 

| scrlbers and get one of 
| these very handsome little 
| watches.

Remember, If you wish 
| to take advantage of this 
| offer you must act quickly 
| as the number of Watches 
| mitfd.
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CHEER UPnot

Don’t l,et the dan^p, foggy 
weather depress your 4>lrlts. 
We carry the best remedies 
for melancholy. Here 
few of the standard brands:

I.-Six are a
r

Caledonian Liqueur, per
bottle ..........................

King George IV. Liqueur, 
per bottle

D. C. L., very Tare 
Liqueur, 20 years old
per bottle ..............

10-Year-Old Port XXX,
per bottle ....................$1.00

6-Year-Old 
per bottle 

Pure Native 
Zinrandel 
bottle ....

$1.00

$1.25

•..$2.00

Port XX, ‘ 
................$ .50

con-
cease to carry a

Port and 
Claret, per MINING PROGRESS

AT GRAND FORKS
$ .25

The Saunders Grocery Co
39-41 Johnson St.

The West End Grocery Co
42 Govt. St

Phone 28.
Large Addition to Be Made to 

Ore Cars—Work on Senator 
Group.

Phone 88.

m

p. From Our Own Correspondent.
Grand Forks. Oct. 19.—Word has 

just reached here today that tfe Can
adian Pacific railway has made ar- J 
rangements to put on 50 new steel ore i 
cars, which will be used in hauling orês I 
irom the Granby mines at Phoenix to > 
the smelter here. This has been found j 
necessary owing to the increased output ' 
of ore at the Granby mines.

W. P. Tierney & Company have just . 
been awarded the contract to build a I 
sour line from the Great Northern 
branch to Phoenix to the Rawhide mine. ! 
which is located near the Snowshoe, ' 
aud is owned by the Montreal & Boston ! 
Company. It is estimated that over two 
hundred men will be employed on the I 
work, which will last over a month. 
The work on the spur will consist 
cniefiy of rock work.

The Senator group of claims, up the ' 
North Fork, is now working twelve 
men, under the able management of 
John Rogers. One ear of ore each day 
is the present output of this property, 
but it is expected that at least two 
cars daily will be shipped within the 
next month. The ore is being hauled 
iu wagons some two miles to the rail- | 
wav.

Z tilI. JONES
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

FOR GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.
I« Inatrueted to sell without reserve at His 
Mart, corner of Broad and 'Pandora Sts., at

—2 P. M.—
I

Tuesday, Oct. 25th

■4

4

for sale bv tender It will be remembered that Senator 
group was only recently bonded by the 
Granby company, the former owner be* ! 
ing Chris. Tobiasson, an old-time pros
pector.

-o-am
HAVANA STEAMER OVERDUE.

Havana, Oct. 19.—Anxiety is felt 
here for the safety of the Spanish mail 
v *iEn®cx ?"®no" Avres. which left New 
York October 13tli. rarrving 169 naiu 
seugers,.and is now three days

■
Victoria Cooperage:r~;

nJEff UnoîP^gned w111 receive, up to Wed- 
S2d Ji î6111 0ctober, 19M, tenders toe 

P aQt* fools, machinery, stock and 
t?rIaPmBntp°f thf,,v,ctorla Cooperage', Vic- 
obU.nra' ®f Wh,ch ®aa be

The highest 
sarlly accepted.

MYSTERIOUS NAVAL MOVEMENT
■San Diego, Cal., Oct. 21.—The Unit- ! 

ed States torpedo boat destroyer Paul 
Jones has gone, under hurried orders, ; 
to meet the Pacific squadron, which is 
supposed to bave left Magdalena bay, 
where target practice has been going on, 
for Panama. She is bearing despatches, 
the nature of which are unknown. The 
boat took on an extra cargo of coal 
aud provisions and steamed out at full 
speed.
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■ or auy tender not necea-
Bern's Y-Z(Triee B*d>jDlFlnl**ant8*

<Wder<e ^tter tiuu, c/Weoep rowdej 
* *t Iso 4cte vi e

ERNEST TEMPLE,
P. O. Drawer 613, Victoria, B. C. 

Assignee W. H. Hemmlng’s Estate.
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